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ABSTRACT
The first step to control many noxious nematodes by using organic amendments, is to select the suitable biocidal plant
such as, sunn hemp (SH) Crotalaria juncea L. this plant used mainly as a green manure and it is a poor host for several plantparasitic nematodes as well. In the present study Sunn hemp was cultivated as an amendment plant in the crop rotation. The dried
dropped leaves were plowed in the soil. After two weeks, the initial population (Pi) of nematodes was estimated, the land was
divided into small plots and cultivated with one of following plants: Lactuca sativa L., Chorchorus olitarius , Cucumis sativus,
Allium cepa, Lycopersicum esculentum, Capsicum annum, Solanum melongena, Phaseolus vulgaris, Vigna sinenses and
Vicia faba. Final population (Pf) and rate of reproduction were estimated, and data showed that, lethal effects varied with regard
to nematode type. Rotylenchulus reniformis was the high tolerant to SH as a green manure followed by Pratylenchus, while,
Meloidogyne and Helicotylenchus were less tolerant to sunn hemp amendment. On the other hand, sunn hemp increased the
abundances of non parasitic nematodes. In conclusion, using sunn hemp could increase the fertility of the soil, and promising as
an alternative for managing plant parasitic nematodes efficiently and has the ability to enhance the free living nematodes.
Keywords: Crotalaria juncea, Rotylenchulus, reniformis, Pratylenchus, sp. Meloidogyne incognita, Helicotylenchus sp.,
free living nematodes.

INTRODUCTION
The use of organic amendments to control the
plant-parasitic nematodes has been reported in
voluminous reportes (Akhtar and Malik, 2000; Litterick
et al., 2004 and Oka, 2010). free-living and Plantparasitic nematodes are the dominant nematode in the
soil communities. several cover crops were used to
reduce the population densities of plant-parasitic
nematodes (Wang et al., 2001; Marahatta et al., 2010).
Sunn hemp (SH), Crotalaria juncea L. (Leguminacae),
receiving high concerning due to its ability to ﬁx
nitrogen, increase soil organic matter (Marshall,2002)
and suppress many plant-parasitic nematodes (Wang et
al., 2001) which mean, changing in nematode diversity
in soil. In addition to that, SH can enhance the
abundance of free-living nematodes which play
important role in soil nutrient decomposing (Wang et.
al., 2004b; and Oka, 2010 and Wang et al, 2004,) and
natural antagonists of plant parasitic nematodes
(Kimenju et al. 2004). This including nematodeantagonistic fungi (Wang et al., 2004), omnivorous and
predatory nematodes (Wang et al., 2006 and Mcsorley,
2011) and bacterivorous nematodes (Wang et al., 2002).
Sunn hemp roots is a poor host for several plant
parasitic nematodes such as Meloidogyne spp. (Wang et
al., 2002), Rotylenchulus reniformis (Wang et. al.,
2002; and Marla et. al., 2008) , stunt nematodes
(McSorley et. al. 2009). On the other hand,
Hosseinikhah Choshali et. al., 2015, reported that, no
significant correlation between number of nematode
populations of Pratylenchus loosi and other soil organic
matter content. In contrast, Walker, (2004) found that,
addition of many soil organic matter may increase some
plant parasitic nematodes. In this content, logically,
management of plant parasitic plant agricultural crops
may be differ due to host plant susceptibility (Wang et
al., 2003 and McSorley, 2011).
The objectives of the current research is to
evaluate the nematicidal effect of sunn hemp
amendment in field plots planted with vegetable crops

on the population of some economic plant parasitic
nematodes along with free- living nematodes.

MATERIALS AND METHODES
1-Preparing of the field:
This research was carried out in field plots at
Plant Protection Department, Faculty of Agriculture,
Ain Shams, Shoubra El-Kheima. The type of the soil is
sandy clay soil.
The field was planted with Crotalaria juncia in
summer season of 2014. After seed formation, and leaf
defoliation, crotalaria plants were uprooted in the early
spring season of 2015.
The dried dropped leaves (estimated as
20g/m2soil) were plowed to homogenate the residues as
well as nematodes in the soil. After two weeks, all the
land was divided into small plots (2x3m). Each plot was
cultivated with one of the vegetable host plant: Lactuca
sativa L.(Lettuce), Chorchorus olitarius L.(Jew's
mallow), Cucumis sativus L. (Cucumber), Allium cepa L
(Onion), Lycopersicum esculentum (Tomato), Capsicum
annum L. (Pepper), Solanum melongena L. (Eggplant),
Phaseolus vulgaris (snap bean), Vigna sinenses
(Cowpea), and Vicia faba (bean) .
2-Extraction of nematodes from soil:
After uprooting sunn hemp plants, ten samples of
the field soil were taken to calculate the initial
population (Pi) of soil nematodes. Samples were taken
monthly during the cropping season, from March to the
end of June of 2015. Five soil samples were collected
per each plot from the rhizosphere region. Nematode
were extracted by means of modified Burmman funnel
and counted by light microscope.
3-Nematode identification:
The periodicaly surveyed nematodes were
identified to generic level depending on morphological
characteristic of larvae, males and females.
4-Nematode estimation:
Nematode densities (numbers of nematodes per
250g soil) were determined for all genera and recorded.
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Rate of nematode reproduction was estimated . RF =
Final nematode population/Initial nematode population.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data in Fig. (1) showed the presence of some
plant parasitic nematodes and non parasitic genera.
These genera comprised Rotylenchulus reniformis,
Meloidogyne sp., Pratylenchus sp., Hoplolaimus sp.,
Helicotylenchus sp. Tylenchorhynchus sp., and free
living nematodes such as Tylenchus sp., Dorylaimus sp.,
Aphelenchus sp., Acrobeles, Cephalopus, and Rhabditis
sp. It is noticed that Pratylenchus sp. and Rotylenchulus
reniformis were more predominant in samples (320 and
200 nematodes/250g soil, respectively).
Rotylenchulus reniformis showed the most
tolerant nematode to SH as a green manure reported
final population 2052, 1692, 1600, and 1200
nematodes/250g soil while the rate of reproductions
were 10.3, 8.5, 8.0, and 6.0 on lettuce, snap bean,

cowpea, and eggplant, respectively) at the end of the
experiment (Fig. 2,3).
Pratylenchus sp. was less tolerant to SH and the
highest Pf was reported on bean, tomato, and lettuce, i.e,
865, 467, and 410 nematodes/250g soil, while RF was
2.7, 1.5, and 1.3 respectively ( Fig. 4,5).
As shown in Fig. 6 & 7 and 8 & 9 Meloidogyne
and Helicotylenchus were the less tolerant to SH,
whereas reported 300, 180, and 165 nematodes/250g
soil and the RF was 4.0, 2.4, and 2.2 on eggplant,
tomato, and cucumber, respectively for Meloidogyne
while it was 202, and 101 nematodes/250g soil while
RF was 4.0, and 2.0 on cucumber, and bean respectively
for Helicotylenchus.
Fig. 10,11 showed that, Sunn hemp amendment
increased the abundances of non parasitic nematodes
and the highest populations were recorded in Eggplant,
and Jew's mallow: 1925 and 1507 nematodes/250g soil,
whereas RF was 3.2 and 2.5 respectively

Fig. (1): Number of initial population (Pi) of plant parasitic and non parasitic nematodes.

Fig.(2): Number of final population (Pf) of Rotylenchulus reniformis on different plant host.

Fig.(3): Rate of reproduction (RF) of Rotylenchulus reniformis on different plant host.
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Fig.(4): Number of final population (Pf) of Pratylenchus spp. on different plant host.

Fig.(5): Rate of reproduction (RF) of Pratylenchus spp.on different plant host.

Fig.(6): Number of final population (Pf) of Meloidogyne spp. on different plant host.

Fig.(7): Rate of reproduction (RF) of Meloidogyne spp. on different plant host.
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Fig (8): Number of final population (Pf) of Helicotylenchus spp. on different plant host.

Fig (9): Rate of reproduction (RF) of Helicotylenchus spp. on different plant host.

Fig.(10): Number of final population (Pf) of non parasitic nematodes on different plant host.

Fig.(11): Rate of reproduction (RF) of non parasitic nematodes on different plant host.
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Many factors can affect the influence of organic
amendments on nematode population therefor, it can be
difﬁcult to make generalizations about their effects on
nematodes for many reasons (McSorley, 2011). Such
factors include: 1- how to apply i.,e., without proper soil
incorporation amendmentswill not be effective (Wang et
al. 2008); 2- initial population i.,e., amendments will be
effective on nematodes with low initial population
density; 3- soil type (Wang et al. 2003a); and 4- the
time of exposure to the green manure (Okada and
Harada, 2007). Moreover, The speed of the
decomposition for organic matter depend on several
factors: the type of these matters , the chemical
properties of the organic matter, (i) the C/N ratio and
the type of carbon within the organic matter (lignin/N
ratio), (ii) the activity of decomposers (number and
types of organisms present), moisture and tempertature.
Valenzuela-Solano and Crohn (2006) found that, grass
clippings had completely decomposed after one year,
while redwood pieces had only lost 20% of their
biomass at the same time.
Adding amendment to healthy soil is known to
support life process such as plant health and nutrient
supply. Furthermore, the changing in nematode
communities can be considered as a bioindecator for
measuring the soil enrichment or depletion (Ferris et al.,
2001)and for measuring the previous life processes
(Wang and McSorley, 2005) i.e. bacterivorous and
fungivorous nematodes (Wang and McSorley, 2005).
Sunn hemp produces allelopathic compounds
(monocrotaline) and contain pyrrolizidine alkaloids
(PA) against several key nematode pests and able to
enhance some nematode-antagonistic microorganisms
(Wang et al., 2004a; Jourand et al., 2004; Dover et al.,
2003; Wang and McSorley, 2004) especially when
incorporated into the soil (Wang et al., 2004).
Moreover, number of free-living nematodes increased
with increasing the prolongation of decomposition time
and this is may be due to that, the free-living nematodes
may enhance the decomposition of soil organic matter
and increase phosphorous and nitrogen which finally
increase their population (Kimenju et al., 2004),
especially a legume plantsuch as Sunn hemp which has
a relatively low C:N ratio (C:N ratio = 18:92; Marshall,
2002).
However, difficulties to manage of some plant
parasitic nematodes in organic amendment soil may be
due to the persistence of these nematodes under
unfavorable conditions, viz, anhydrobiotic quiescence in
Rotylenchulus reniformis (Torres et al., 2006) which
can survive for 1.5 years in this state (Apt, 1976).
Finally, the previous encouraged results may aid
in establishing a devised schemes of applications of
organic amendments including sunn hemp dried leaves
to obtain the greatest refundable yield and nematode
execution.
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التأثير القاتل للكروتاالريا كسماد علي قذرة النيماتودا علي العذوى والتكاثر علي بعض نباتاث الخضر
انتصار حلمي طه
قسم وقايت النباث – كليت الزراعت – جامعه عين شمس
 كهيات انسراعات – جايعات عايٍ ساًص- حى زراعت َباث انكروحاالريا فً انحقم انخجريبً انًهحق بًعًم انُيًاحىدا بقطى وقايت انُبااث
 قاترث اعاتاد.وفً َها يت انًحصىل حى حرد االرض ويا عهيها ياٍ اورا جافات وياا بهاا ياٍ جارور نتراضات حعريرناا عهاً َيًااحىدا انخربات
 حى حقطيى انحقام اناً احاىاض وزراعات كام حاىض بعاتام َبااحً ياٍ انعىاتام انُباحيات االحيات غًااغى.انُيًاحىدا انًىجىدة بانخربت واجُاضها
 وكاَااج االجُااش انًُخ اارة يااٍ انُيًاااحىدا انًًرظات نهُباااث. ااىنيا نىبيااا و فاىل بهااتي،ام بصاام فا،خياار خص بانَجاااٌ يهىخياات فه
(Rotylenchulus reniformis, Meloidogyne sp., Pratylenchus sp., Helicotylenchus sp. Tylenchorhynchus sp)
(Tylenchus sp., Dorylaimus sp., Aphelenchus sp., Acrobeles, Cephalopus, and وانغياار يًرظاات نهُباااث
 عيُاث يٍ كم حىض كم سهر نًتة رالرت اسهر بعت االَباث وكاَج انُخاتج كانخاانً ضاجهج َيًااحىدا5 حص باخر، وحى انRhabditis sp.)
 اعهاً ححًام نخاعرير انكروحاالرياحياذ كاَاج االعاتاد انُهاتيات انًخحصام عهيهااRotylenchulus reniformis انقطٍ انكهىيت ياٍ جاُص
ٌااىنيا وانىبيااا وانبانَجااا،ا، عهااً َباحاااث اناااص وان6.5  و5.5 و5.5 و15.3  و كاااٌ يعااتل انخكااارر1255 و1655 و1662 و2552
1.3  و1.5  و2.4  نالعاتاد انُهاتيات وكاَاج415 و464 و565 Pratylenchus sp  بيًُاا ضاجهج َيًااحىدا انخقار ياٍ جاُص..بانخرحيا
و355 Meloidogyne sp  ضجهج َيًاحىدا حعقت انجرور يٍ جاُص..ىل و انطًاغى و اناص بانخرحي،بانُطبت نًعتل انخكارر عهً َباحاث ان
 اقخرباج انُخااتج انًخحصام.. عهً َباحاث انبانَجااٌ و انطًااغى واناياار بانخرحيا2.2 و2.4 و4.5  في حيٍ كاٌ يعتل انخكارر165 و155
ٌ ويعاتل انخكاارر كاا151 و252  يٍ َيًاحىدا حعقت انجارور حياذ كاَاج االعاتاد انُهاتياتHelicotylenchus sp. عهيها في جُص َيًاحىدا
 و613  و1554 و1625 اع في االعتاد حياذ كاَاج، ضجهج انُيًاحىدا حرة انًعي ت ارح..ىل بانخرحي، عهً َباحاث انايار وان2.5 و4.5
 وعهيه فاَه يًكاٍ انقاىل..م بانخرحي،ه،ىل وان، عهً َباحاث انبانَجاٌ و انًهىخيت و ان1.5  و1.5 و2.5 و3.2  ويعالث انخكارر ضجهج655
 انجُص حيذ كاَج َيًااحىدا انقطاٍ انكهىيات حهيهاا َيًااحىدا انخقار اكزار.اوث عهً حط،اٌ نهكروحاالريا حعرير ضهبً عهً َيًاحىدا انُباث يخ
 عهاً انعكاص.ححًم نخعرير انكروحاالريا في حيٍ اظهرث َيًاحىدا حعقت انجرور وانُيًاحىدا انحهسوَيت حعرر است بانكروحاالريا كًبيات َيًااحىدي
ٍ وعهياه فاَاه يًكا.ً حاعرير ضاهب.يٍ ننك كاٌ نهكروحاالريا حاعرير يُ اػ عهاً انُيًااحىدا انغيار يًرظات نهُباحااث او عهاً االقام ناى يكاٍ نُاا
اضخاتاو َباث انكرو حاالريا كطًاد نه حاارير يزابػ نخكاارر بعاط اجُااش انُيًااحىدا انًًرظات نهُبااث بعياتا عاٍ اضاخاتاو انًبياتاث وانخعارض
.ادة انُباث يُه،نًااغرنا وننك دوٌ االظرار بانُيًاحىدا حرة انًعي ت انخً حطانى في ححهم انًادة انععىيت واضخ
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